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More than 2,000 items made by or used by the Shakers who 
founded Sonth Union are displayed at the museum at Auburn. 
Staff Ph~os by Tltom_. V. Mil .. " .0,. 
These are a few pieces of the sturdy, functional furniture made. by 
tbe sect after their Western Kentucky colony was started in 1807. 
REVISITING -THE SHAKERS 
BECAUSE Mrs. Curry Hall's hobby outgrew the storage space she had allotted to it in her home, 
today Auburn, a southwestern Ken-
tucky town of 1,000 population, has 
two truly outstanding attractions. 
L A museum containing more than 
2,000 items made by or . used by 
Shakers, the distinctive celebistic re-
ligious order which long before the 
Civil War had two prosperous colonies 
in Kentucky. one near Auburn. 
2. A just-ended annual Shaker festi-
val which features tours of buildings 
~still standing at South Union, one of 
the -two Kentucky colonies, and a 
, locally done dramatic pageant that is 
the equal of any of the professional 
summer shows that have sprung up in 
tbe state of late. 
Mrs. Hall's hobby, which, like Topsy, 
just kind of "growed" until an upstairs 
bedroom was far too small to house 
it, fits into the museum-festival pic-
ture this way: 
As a child in Auburn: she knew the 
last survivors of the gentle, hard· 
working, communal-type sect, and she 
often went on picnics and outings to 
the South Union colony, only 3 miles 
from her home. 
Later she married and. once the 
South Union colony disbanded after 
115 years in 1922, she and her busband 
settled in 1939 on what had been the 
Shaker "sugar mQle farm" on the 
edge of Auburn. , ... 
Almost without realiiing it, Mrs. Hall 
began to collect itenas-that were associ-
ated with the Soutb Union colony-
clothing, furniture. manuscripts, table-
ware, farm tools and the' like. Soon 
the room in which she displayed the 
pieces was stuffed like a Christmas 
stocking. 
Then, six years ago 
Christian Church moved into a new 
building, leaving vacant theiJi small, 
frame structure that stood on tbe edge 
of wbat had been tbe Shaker sugar 
maple farm. Since it was so near their 
home, Hall bought the building as a 
place to store seed and strip tobacco. 
But before be could say "burley to-
bacco," Mrs. Hall had taken over the 
building for her ever-growing array of 
Shaker items. ?; 
In short order, Miss Julia Neal, " 
lifelong friend who teaches· English at 
Florence, Ala., State College and is the 
, 
.-.--
Center Bouse· is ]argest and oldest of the original 
South Union Shaker huildings. Built in 1824, it i. 
used as a Catholic seminary. People were among those 
touring the building during rec·ent Shaker Festival. 
Museum and pageant put on at Auburn show 
how one colony in Western Kentucky lived 
author of two books pertaining to the 
Soutb Union colony, and olber local 
people had added or loaned their own 
Shaker pieces to the collection, and 
the entire display was opened to the 
public. 
Thus a museum devoted to the 
handicrafts of one religious order had 
been started in a building erected by 
still another religious order. 
Interest in the museum led to the 
Shaker Festival, whicb was beld for 
lbe first time over a tbree-day week-
end last year and attracted 5,000 per-
sons. The festival pageant, called 
"Shakertown Revisited," was produced 
and directed by Dr. Russell H . Miller 
of Western Kentucky State College, 
and based largely on material supplied 
by Miss Neal from ber 1947 book "By 
Their Fruits" and her just-released 
newest Shaker work. "The Journal of 
Eldress Nancy." The latter book (Par-
lbenon Press, Nasbville, ' $5, 280 
pages) is a ~ .• diarY kept during 
the .Civil W~ at Soulb Union 
by Nancy E. 11foiire, lben eldress of 
the colony. # .. 
• This ypr the festival was expanded 
to five days and lbe pageant improved . 
upon . . Near-full houses at lbe Auburn 
High School gym saw lbe sbow in 
whicb local people effectively played 
every one of the 60 parts. 
Included in the pageant this year 
was a series of songs· and dances, many 
of which appear in still another new 
book ' 'The Gift to be Simple" (By Ed-
ward A. Andrews, Dover Publications, 
$1.50, 167 pages), a collection of songs, 
dances and rituals of the American 
Shakers--or, according to their official 
name, the United Society of Believers 
in Christ's Second Appearing. 
The pogeant told the stOTli of the 
South Union settle"""'t trom the time 
in 1805 wh"" three elders trom the 
Shaker colony at New Lebanon, N. Y., 
appeared on Gksper River in Logan 
County at one of the big revival meet-
ings which then toere sweeping the 
Kentucky frontier. 
Tbe story depicted lbeir earlY 
struggle' in Kentucky, lbeir eventual 
success in farming and other business 
ventures, the ' tense Civil War period 
when they were pillaged. -by both sides, 
the Reconstruction era and the dissolu-
tion of the colony 41 years ago. 
The Soulb Union selUement 
made by members of 
• 
Museum items, including COCOOD, point 
up the once-successful silk industry. 
Two desCelJdalJlS of 1.0 ' 
IllJveiJed hiSlori gQlj JohlJs, lost elder f 
C "'.rle
ers
• <it left ,. II 0 the SOlllh 0,.: Sh 
s "Jrs. J ~ J ~OlJ. ,_ 
• .. . a"'es alJd J h ««ers, 
o lJ II. Jolu, •• 
• 
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MARTHA PORTER 
HANK BROSCHE 
PATTI PEETE GILLESPIE 
NORMAN LEWIS 
.. 
IHEAUBURN 
Si-~AKER fESTiVAL 
Presents 
A Symphonic Drama of the South Union Colony 
lof "Believers" 
Written and Directed by Russell H. Miller 
Music Arranged and Directed by Ruth Morriss 
Choreography by Valleria Moody 
With Cast Including-
Hank Brosche Shirley Lanham Lillian Nolan 
II 
J. Granville Clark Coleman Richardson Tommy Higgason 
Patti Peete Gillespie Jerry Irving Marthalee Atkinson 
Bette Miller Drucilla Jones Rita Davis 
Hel·schel Walsh Harold Hanks Sam Hall 
Claudia Jordan Carroll Browning Susan Pearson 
Prather Price Don Price Rebecca Pierce 
Ann Downing Kenneth Robertson Glenda Oliver 
Kenneth Robbins Muriel Hawkes Thomas Hayes 
Allen Miller Norman Lewis David Hall 
O. R. Wren Charles Oliver Bob Fields 
Ann HOI;nback Frank L. Atkinson Robert Chyle 
Jane Robbins Bennie Vickous Louise Wren 
Janet Moore Louise Craig Austin Phillips 
Jimmy Coleman Eddie Matthews Tom Carr 
John Hendricks Martha Porter Barry Perkins 
Presented Nightly, July 9 - 13 
8 p. m., CST. 
Auburn High School Gymnasium Arena 
School Children (12 and under) .......................... ,............ 50c 
Adults .............................................. $1.00 
See Other Festival Attractions Throughout the Week 
RUSSELL H. MILLER 
MURIEL HAWKES 
PRATHER PRICE 
LOUISE CRAIG 



®ffirittl 'rngrttm 
Auburn ~4ttktr 1J1'tntiuttl 
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• 
Shaker Pageant 
Continues Tonight 
And Saturday 
I 
• 
GOVERNOR BERT COMBS 
Chancellor 
JOHN B. BRECKINRIDGE 
President 
COMHmNF-ALTH OF KENTUCKY 
KENTUCKY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Dr. Russell Miller 
English Department 
Old State House 
Frankfort 
George M. Chinn 
Director 
July 12, 1963 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 
Dear Dr . Mill er : 
In no "ay could I qualify as a drama critic, however, 
I am very sensitive to Shaker history as I have lived all 
my life adjacent to Pl easant Hill (Shakertown) in Mercer 
County and remember the sad occasiotl When the Shakers 
cl osed t he fina l chapter of their venture. 
You, I think will be -the first to agree they were a 
most misunderstood people, for the world at large seems to 
remember them only for their celibacy. 
When I heard of your play, I naturally wondered how 
one coul d hold the attention of -the audience wt thout sac-
reficing authenticity, for as ,Ie all know the public of 
today demands entertainment regardless . 
By your genius, you have reached the highest form of 
the art by weaving into the fabric of enter tainment a simple , 
but col orful pattern. This is by far the most outstanding 
presentation of its kind in existence and its f l awless 
interpretation by local fo l ks is truly remarkable. The 
amazing thing is that you have not deviated one particle from 
the recorded progress and eventual fa ilure of the Shakers 
communal effort to establish an earthly Utopia . 
The narration and m,!sic ,l8re superb, the acting even 
better and may I again congratulate you on building a 
living monument to these devout people 1.00 really "gave 
their hands to work and their hearts to God ." 
Sincerely, 
George M. Chinn 
Director 
, 
\ 
, . 
, 
., 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
July 25, 1963 
Dear "Shaker" Colleague: 
It was my plea:mre to have you as a member of the company of 
"Shakertown Revisited" ' 6.3. Everyone of you should feel justly proud of his 
part in the success of tl1at venture. As the one responsible for the writing 
and production, I wish to take this opportunity to express my thanks to each 
one who contributed to make this project a worthwhile cOlllJllunity event. 
In the process of putting together a show of this kind, involving 
many people working in different capacities, there is not always the time nor 
place to commend each of you for the fine job and cooperation that is going 
into the cementing of the whole project. In all my actions as director, in 
all decisions regarding ' persons or policy, the whole job must come first and 
take precedence over individual considerations. This is a law of the theatre, 
and I could not justify my operations as your director if I can not achieve 
this objective attitude . So, I take this means of conveying to each of you 
my sincere appreciation for all the time and effort that you put into "Shaker-
town Revisited," for I could not have done the job without you. 
I am attaching to this letter a copy of a letter of appreciation 
which I received after the pageant was over. It comes from a man of position 
and discrimination who knows whereof he speaks. I wanted to share with you 
his praise. The fine tone of this letter should help to erase from your 
memory the lack of valid judgment evidenced in some of the newspaper articles 
written by individuals who have not earned the right to be critics . 
I hope that we can continue to make the pageant an annual event of 
local and regional significance. 
Best wishes, always..;..._--... 
~~Si"~ , 
Russell H. Miller 
• 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, July 17, 18, 19 
Aga tha Christie's New.1t Mystery Thriller 
"THE UNEXPECTED GUEST" 
Characiers In Order Of Appearance 
R ichard WaTWick ....... .. . .. .... . ...... .. ....... . ......... . .... . . 
Laura Warwick . .... . ....•..... . .. . . • o • • • ••••• ,Patti Peete Gillespie 
Michael Starkwedder .. . . . . ... .. .. .. •.•........... . .. Charles Oliver 
Miss Bennett, ... ............. .. . .••.......... • ..... Mary S. Oaken 
J an Warwick ....... ••. . . ...... . ....... ..•.•.. ... . ..... Allen Mil ler 
Mrs. Warwick ......• . . . . ... . .. .. • .. . . .. . . .••. ...... Muriel Hawkes 
Helen Angell ...... .. .....•.. . .. . ....••. . ... . ........... Ann Daniel 
Sgt. Cadwallader . .. .. .. . ••• . . . ...... • •. . ... . .. . . J ohn T. Hendricks 
Inspector Thomas . .... . • 0 •••• • •••• • 0 o •••••••• • • Herschel N. Walsh 
Jul iilt~ Fa-rrar .... ......... ..... _. _ •...... . . .. ..... .. . . Tom Higgason 
Constable Jones ...... o 0 ••• •••••••• 00 ••••••••• _ 0 •••• •••• Bob Fields 
Scenes 
The story unfolds in Richard Warwick's study in November 
Act I 
II :30 P.M. in the Study 
)0 Minute Intermission 
Act II 
Morning in the Study 
)0 Minute Intermission 
Act III 
Afternoon the same day_ 
gummer Theatre 
rama Opens 
Tonight At Western 
First peJ h ' I 'Ol'Dlance f 
r 1 s tie's "T"h~e,!O~~:,~Pi'c~~~ will be p" 
J W'''telm·,. S~l' Theatre 
a clqck at Snell 
" .. 
be llig¥asDn. "'druo.ntol' . ~R m the I"ole at 
• • nelghoor of th 
fanuly and Politicar 
"The Uninvited Guest" 
Opens Wednesday Night 
By PATSY GRAY aspects of higb dE'ama which will 
Western Summer 'rheatre appeal to' any type oC 
the summer season We'nn,<_ goer. The victim in this m,'st,,"y 
with Agatha 
mystery thrillct', "The is a big game hunter 
ed Guest. .. This British for his ability as a CI'ack shot, 
rary drama, under the i A mysterious strangcr gives mis-
of Dr, Russell H. Miller, leading clues tha t are sirted and 
bines all the elements of sorted by members oC Scotland 
theatre - Humor, suspense, The intricate ideas involv-
action, Miller has se lected in the plot are concluded 
outstanding cast ending which will leave the 
Peete Gillespie, Muriel both surprised and 
Oaken, Ann 
Herschel 
, Allen Miller, ly famous Cor her 
, and Bob Fields. 
• 
.. 
• 
PATTI GILLESPIE 
Mrs. Gillespie, Oliver 
. Play Leads In Mystery 
Patti Peete GilIesPl~e::~~; l l[~~~;r Walsh, as Inspector Charles Oliver will play and John Hendricks, 
roles in the iirst Western , question 
Theatre production , ' of the family and the 
peeted Guest," which is Muriel Hawkes plays 
a t 8:15 p.m. Wednesday, of the murdered man's 
at Snell Hall Auditorium. and Allen Miller is cast 
retarded half·brother. The mystery thriller by Agatha 
Christie is set in foggy. England. of the house include 
Michael Stal'kwedder, a Oaken as Miss Ben-
eI' who is seeking a phone efficiently manages the 
cause of car . trouble, played household and ' Dan-
Charles Oliver, comes to the Angel' who been 
wick home and finds Laura nurse: 
wick, played by Patti Peete . ,plays a neighbor 
iespie, in the room with her , mur- I ,w~o Is the olher man 
dered.. Richard who has Laura slife, 
In addition to playing leads in 
and "The Unexpected Guest," bOlh 
Mrs, Gillespie and Oliver, along 
with other Western Summer 'l'hea-
tre members, arc playing in 
"Shakedown Revisi lcd" al the 
Auburn S.!1 akcr F esti v.:ll. 
• 
f 
, 
., 
Christie Play Offer~ 
"Mysterious E veni.ng" 
By JEAN T. GOSNELL Harp." a Truman,Capote 
Western Summer Theatre '63 dealing. wit~ a gloop 
its season last nitJ'ht eccentncs In a small 
:< .. ,,--' with a bang ~ town. "The Grass Harp" 
rec'eipientbeing one Richard July 24-26 at Snell 
and from there the 
was on. This newest Agatha 
tie play. 'The Unexpected 
held the audience in its spell 
the would-be murderers were 
before them one by one. ' 
'" '" * 
r 
Western Drama 
To Open . 
Tomorrow Night 
• 
PROGRAM NOTES 
PATTI PEETE GILLESPIE---Qur talented Patti is a busy eirl these days . Having just 
finished the r ole of Eldress Nancy in Shnkertown Revisited ( a repeat perfor,'lance), 
she changes pace with the role of Laura VlarwiCF"in The Unexpected Guest . Patti has 
turned in outstanding performances in Nina , Private- Lives-;-Bu"SS1;0p,1md The Solid 
Gold Cadillac . --- -- -- ---- -~ --
CHARLES OLIVER teaches English and Drama at Allen County !Iigh School and comes to US 
this summer to play l!Iichael Starkwedder . Although this is his first experience with 
Western's SUlrmer Theatre , Charles has had roles in Blithe Spirit, OUr Tovm, Anastasia, 
Henry IV, The Glass Menagerie, and a number of other playsat-rroyS'tat"ecollege, Troy, 
AIabnma:- i!8nas al so worked extensively with various little theatre groups t hroughout 
the South . 
The name of MURIEL HA,jll];S ts almost synonomous with drama here in BOl'rling Green and 
in Auburn, where Muriel has just r epeated her fine performance in Shakertown Revisited 
as /Jother Ann Lee . She has worked with Cornrrruni ty Plnyers since i ts'1ieginning and has 
pnrticipated in Summei' Theatre for three years . 
T~e r ole of Helen Angell is played by ANN DANIEL, who attends Agnes Scott Collece . 
Ami'IS experience there includes r oles in The I·louse of Bernnrda Al ba and The Gardener ls 
Dog . "·Ann also was in the junior play at Fer Tilg!lsChool and a teTevjsjon play J.D 
Manila , P.hillippine Islands . 
Hailing from Rumsey , Kentucky, is ALLEN MILLER, who plays the role of Jan Warwick in 
The Unexpected Guest . Allen ' S backgrou,nd includes performances in Mis s ouri Le gend, 
Dark of"'the Iraan, am ~ll My Sons . Allen is a full- time student at wesTern . 
TOMl.!Y HIGGASON was introduced to dramatics a t western in Wint8rset , and has since 
pl~d r oles in Missouri Legend , A Midsummer Night ' s Dream, ancfAIl My Sons . He 
comes to us from ECLllonton-;-T(eni'uCK-f, to play the role-OITulian Farrar .---
Although JOHN HENDRICKS feels he is type cast as a "pillar of t.'1e law," having played 
the role of a poiliiceman in Carousel and now Sgt. Cadwallader in Th8 Unexpected Guest , 
we notice he did a fine job as Andrew Jackson in this yeOlr ' s ShaJ.<Drtavm RiiViSItea:--
HERSCHEL WALSH made his stage debut last summer in PrivOlte Lives . He also worked with 
The House of Ber narda Alba and Shakert ovm Revisited~i1c!rGhen he has added to his 
experience roles in A Miasunune r Night I sDream and again this year , Shokertmffi Revisited . 
Her2chel , who is from l!adisonviUe, playS-Inspector Thomas . 
BOB FIELDS from Edmonton, Kentucky , is 
Guest . Nottonly does he play tho role 
Stage Manager . Bob did t echnical ~10rk 
Topper Award for sound effects . 
serving in dual capacities on The Unexpected 
of the Constable , but he i s a l so our capable 
on A Midsummer Ni ght's Dr eam and won the 1963 
Space does not penni t the listi ng of the lllany credits of DR . RUSSELL H. MILLER . One 
of his most r ecent producti ons was Shakertm'm ReviSited, which he wrote and directed . 
It is not until one has worked under Dr . l.Ii ller that one can fully appreciate his 
dedicat ion and c ontribution to the performing arts . 
We would like to express our appr eciation to the following: 
SOUTHERN KENTUCKY FURNITURE COMPANY for furnishings m1d l amps 
TIlE CLINIC Pl!Afu'.lACY for wheelchair ~ 
STATION l7 K C T for sound and special effects 
• 
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JEAN TOPMILLER GOSNELL 
CHARLES OLIVER 
~1ARY S. OAKEN 
v 
HERSCHEL WALSH 
< 
. 
WESTERN 
SUIDlner Theatre 
'63 
Presents 
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
NEW MYSTERY THRILLER 
"THE UNEXPECTED 
GUEST" 
July 17, 18 and 19 
And 
TRUMAN CAPOTE'S 
LYRICAL PHANTASY 
BThe Grass Harp" 
July 24, 25 and 26 
RUSSELL H. MILLER 
Producing Director 
Snell Hall Auditorium 
8:15 ,P. M., CST 
PATTI PEETE GILLESPIE 
MURIEL HAWKES 
BETTE~nLLER 
I\1AURICE UTLEY 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, July 24, 25, 26 
Truman Capote's Lyrical Phantasy 
"THE GRASS HARP" 
The Characters In Order of Appearance 
Catherine Creek ........ . .......... .. ........... .. ... Maurice Utley 
Collin Talbo .. . ....... .... .... . ..... ........... ....... Larry Walsh 
Dolly TaIbo .......... •• •....... .. •• ..... .... Jean Topmiller Gosnell 
Verena TaIbo . .... .. .••... .. . .. . . •.... . ................ Be·tte Miller 
Dr. Morris Ritz . . ............. ... .. . .. . .... .... . . .. . Tom Higgason 
The Reverend .... ..... . ..•• •.. . . .. .. • .••. .... . Bobby Guy Sampson 
The Reverend's Wife .. ...... . • • .. ...... ••........ Margaret Worden 
Edna . . . .......... . ..... . .... . ••.........•..... Marthalee Atkinson 
Choir Mistress ...............••• •.... . . ..... . ... . . .. Susan Pearson 
The Barber ..... ..... ... . .••........ .... ... ...... . .... Allen' Miller 
The Baker 's Wife ... .. , . . •. . . ... .. , . •.•........... . . Rebecca Pierce 
The Postmaster ....... ... . ... . . .• • ..... ... . •..... Frank L. Atkinson 
The Sheriff ...... . ........ .. .••... .. . ... . • • ....... . .. Orner Gosnell 
Judge Charlie CooL ... . . .. . . .. ..... .. .. . .. .......... Charles Olivet' 
Maude Riordan . . ... . ... .• .. ...... .•. •.. .... .... . . . Ginny Burnette 
Baby Love Dallas ................................ Phyllis Blakeman 
Townspeople .. .. . .................... . ... ... ....... Bennie Vickous 
Jim Coleman, Sherrill Scanlon, Sue Daniel, Kaye Me· 
Clellan, Nancy Sims, Nancy Depp, Brenda Harrod, Bob 
Fields, Martha Harrod, Herschel N. Walsh, Rita Davis, 
Marthalee Atkinson, Sue Travis, Ann Hornback, Jerry 
Irving, Ray Smith. 
Scenes 
The play takes place in a small, southeTn town. 
Act I 
The TaIba House. A Sunday afternoon in late September. 
'. 
10 Minute Intermission 
Act II 
The River Woods. 
10 Minute Intermission 
Act III 
The TaIba Home. Evening. 
SNELL HALL AUDITORIUM 
8:15 P.M. C.8.T 
JULY 24. 25. 26. 1963 
Adults ............. . ......... $1.00 
Children under 12 ... .. .... . .• .. 50¢ 
.. 
BETTE ' MILLER 
.. 
"The . Grass . HO~p" 
Set Next Week 
By Theater Group 
Misses Bette Miller and4laUl'ice 
win portray c~;;~~~~~~, 
person'alil:ies in Truman 
. Harp to be presented 
In SneJl Hall AUditorium 
Wo<'o"'n SummeJ' Theatre '63. 
Grass Harp" is a storY deal-
with ecentrics in a v small 
southern who try to e!Cape 
J~~~~~~'i_th~. final performance 
, I, CHristie's "The Unex-
will be presented 
Hall. 
, 
PHYLLIS BLAKEMAN 
"The Gross Harp" 
Opens Tomorrow 
At Snell Hall 
Blakeman, a graduate 
from Hodgenville, \II i 11 
n o "'o,"" Miss . Baby Love Dallas, 
voted sweetest of the 
,s"'eel.he,,,ts traveling for 
Cosmetics, in "The 
" Western 'Summer 1"'p"".'. 
show fol' the season. 
Grass Hal1>" is a tender 
of .a group of eccentrics in 
small southern town who try 
escape reality and its prob· 
by going to the forest and 
in a tree-house, 
Russell H. Miller is the 
pr'odllciJl~ director (or "T h e 
which will be pre-
Wednesday through Fri-
nights, at 8:15 p.m. in Snell 
Auditorium. 
may be obtained from 
any member of Western Summer 
[heatre '63 group or purchased 
the door. 
;'Oliver Plays· Part 
Of Judge In . 
"The Grass Harp'~ 
Charles Oliver will po r t r a 
Ju~ge Charl ie Cool, a kin d 1 
phliosophical ex-judge who in 
old age i<; unwanted by his 
in "The Grass Harp," 
will be presented tonight. 
row and Friday night in 
H~p , Ayditorium at 8: 15 p.m. 
'lhe GI'3SS Harp," written 
Tl'u,?an Capote and under the 
recllOn of Dr. Russell H. Miller 
I 
provides a poetic insight into the 
knowledge that difficult de" ;s;,,ns 
are inevitable. 
tachrnent::; are deliglht~UiI';I~ 
~nd so also is 
of living 
r 
LARRY WALSH 
Mrs. Gosnell, Walsh 
To Star In Production 
"" '" '" Written by Truman Cap 0 t e, 
"The Grass Harp" was ' 
Iy acclaimed by 
was first presen,ted 
in 1952. as one 
, 
Final Performance 
Of "The Grass Harp" 
Se t Ton ig ht 
Tom Higgason. a senior Eng· 
major from Edmollton, wHi 
Dr. Morris Ritz, a big· 
lJ~:i~ll;':~i~~:i;~~ ladies' man, in t< performance ' of TI'unlan 
"The Grass Harp,' 
of Westerll 
'63. 
.. 
Provides Fans 
"Exciting Experience" 
By FRANCES DIXON Gosnell, Bette Lou Miller co n-
Western Summer Theatre '63, b'asts the innocent nature of Dolly 
under the imaginative direction of in the role of Verena, the strong 
Dr. Russell H. Miller gave bus in e s s woman. Catherine 
ern's theatre fans an Creek, the Negro housemaid who 
perience last night with claims to be Indian. played by 
form ance of Truman Maurice Utley, entertains the 
"The Grass Harp" Hall audience with her frank, unin. 
Auditorium. hibited, earthy opinions. The oth-
'The Grass Harp' 
TRUMAN CAPOTE'S gellille 
fantasy "The Grass Harp" , 
be p r e s ent ed 
through F riday by ~ estern 
Summer Theatre '63, Curtain 
'time is 8: 15 each night at 
Hall Auditorium, Western 
Kentucky State College, Bowl-
ing Green. 
"The Grass Harp" is directed 
by Dr. Russell lfI!"Miller, head 
of Western's (trama depart;.. 
ment. Jean Toprniller Gosnell 
. ~ 't _. . 
. and dharles Oliver have leadmg 
roles. 
.. .. >;< member of lhe 'falbo house-
Grass Harp" depicts the hold is Collin, the "hephew of the 
the Talbo sisters in their two sisters, played by L a r r y 
for recognition. D oll Walsh. 
P~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~E~ The special magic of Capote's understanding of his people is 
in his creation of a tree 
where the sound of wind 
the grass becomes the 
song of a harp, When she learns 
that Verena is quietly conspiring 
to cheat her, Dolly TaJbo flees 
to this tree house, taking with 
her the strongwiIIed Negro 'maid 
and the rebellious Collin. Th e 
are joined there by J udge 
(Charles Oliver) who is some-
' thing of an outcast himseU. The 
tree house is a retreat from real-
a place of security w h e r e 
souls ·can find expression. 
'fhe struggle for recognition be-
tween the sisters is resolved when 
each learns, through crisis, that 
there is a ground on which the 
materalist and the visionary can 
and exist together in har-
The genuine homey humor 
a small town comes to 1 i f e 
when the people of the town take 
sides in the quarrel betw~n the 
sisters. 
•• •• 
Th,- story is beautifu l an.d ten-
in itself, but ' he technical ef:-
the scenic design of this 
pr<)dUlctilon provide th~ audience 
experience in C 0 m-
• PROORAM NarES 
11Jl.URICE UTLEY f r om Por tland, Tennessee , p l ays Catherine Creek . She has wor ked with 
trestern Pl ayers and Summe r Theatre s ince 1953 , and wi th t he Littl e Theatr e at E-
lizabethtown. She has direct8d hi gh s chool cmama activit i es at LaRue County Hi gh 
School 'Iher e she teaches Junior English . Maurice will r eceive her lAaster I S Degr ee 
in August . 
LARHY WALSH, vrho por t r ays Col lin Talbo , is a freshma n from ~,ladis onville , Ky ., whe r e 
he played basketb a!tlt and was the r ecipi ent of the Academic- Athl eti cs Awar d , for 1963. 
This i s hi s first appearance on the stage . 
JEAN TOPMILLER GOSNELL star s as Dol l y Ta l bo . Her stage exper ience "The Heir ess '
" in western Player s , and "The Gl ass 1,!enagcnile " i n Community Theatre . She nas di-
rected a studio production "The Cri tic Remembe r s . " 3he and her husband, OMll:R', are 
both gr aduates of ~:restern , aooare---n-ooresJ.d:mg in Aloah, oregon, "here he is the 
princ i pa l of an elementary school, and Jean is t eaching . OME:!1 has worked with sce-
nic des ir,n for "The Petri fied For est, Ii "Mary III" , "The Far Of f Hills" , the first 
pr.Qduction at wes t ern of "Lll Hy Sons" , and wJ.th the Faculty COl1i1iiilliity Theatre 
in Beaverton, Oregon • 
. , 
BETTE1:IILl,.-:R of Simps onville , plans to enter Indiana Univer sity in September to work 
towar ds a Mas t er in Theatre Ar ts Degree . He r for mer appearances at wes ter n in-
clude "The Curious Savage" , "All My So-ns", "The Skin of our Tee t h" , "Mi ssour i Leg-
~" , and "The Mal e Ani ma l " . Bette i s a member of Alpha Ps i omega , a National 
honor f rate r nity i n drama , and she has dillected two studi o pr oductions . In the 
p l ay t his week , she pl ays the part of Verena Tal bo . 
TOI:! HI GGASON , who por trays ve r y convi ncingl y the par t of Dr . Morris Ritz , has been 
a member of the Gui gnol Theatr e at the Uni ve r sity of Kentucky where he was seen i n 
flOur Tovm . 1.!· At wester n , he has pl Ayed i n OWinter set , '" 1LMi ssouri Legendll , Mi dsum-
mer Ni ght . s Dr eamu, "Al l My Sons ' , "Shakertown Revi sited , '" and -nTh€) Unexpected 
Guest" . 
MARGERET -:;OrmEN hails from lilichegim and i s a Sophomore . She has done outstanding 
lighting work on "lJids\l.lmuer Ni sht ' s Dream" , and "The Une:A1lected Guest . " In liThe 
Gr ass Harp" ') she plays--uiC' part--oTllie RevEll'end ' s "busy" wife. 
BODBY GUY S;Il!!PSON (the Revercmd) , is a Sophomor e Engl i sh najor from -,';oodbur n . 
ALLEN IIILLER, who pl ays 
in Il Dark of the noon,'! 
expected Gliest."l!c hns 
ductJ.ons . 
the part of Amos , the barber , is r cmc:,lbered for his r ol es 
!llfi ssouri Legend, tl IIShnkertOYln Revisi ted, ~ <lnd MThc Un-
al so bleen va l uable in the tecnnicH aspect of these pro-
REBECCA AN:, PI ERCE (The Baker" ; Wife , Brs . County) , has wor ked on make- up for three 
productions and has danced in II jAidm . .uruncT rJibJ':t ' s Dream, " and :'Shakcr to';m Rcvis_i !-Cd1i • 
FRAN ATKI NSON is seon 
'rUnclc Tom 'S CD.bin , rt 
indispens:.,b l e as""'lour 
Bor nar d.!:.. Alba , H Uncle 
tonight as the Post,nnstcr . Previous roles have been in 
and 'lThe Curious Savnge . ~! HiS daughter , U.ARTHALEE , has been 
littl', prop -[,;5:"::'1.;' She has Dls o wor ked with "The House of 
Tom I s CClbin, 1.~ Clnd t'lShakerto-lffi Revisi t.f_: ci "'t 
CHARLES OLIVER ori ginally f rom Franklin, is presently teaching English, Speech , 
and Dr ama at Ailen County Hi gh . ::t Tr oy State col l ege in _Uabama , whe r e he r e-
ceived hi s B.S. and M.S. Degrees , he appeared i n major rol es in thir teen plays , 
including "Ten Little Indians , " Here -('/e Come Gathering, " and "Hedda Gabler r, . Var-
ious Littlo Theatre gr oups hi-ve seen him ~_n -"Cat on---a:-[ot Tin Roof , " TiiF.C:'?it The 
Wind, !! "Auhtie ,~"~ .1::11e , ;1 nHar vf,y , U and nSac!":Lna F ;::l.r . u~~1.tFll!~·cstern SUIIlt1ier- -} heatr e 
lhis yenr he has- F,:3d l eading i -oles i n -"SC- :w rtuTI1Rcvi_8ited,': and '''The u r:.-cxpccted 
Guest . ll Charles is .31so a member of Alpnil~PsTO~~-;8 ga . 
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circle players 
present 
COM.E BLOW YOUR HORN 
by 
Neil Simon 
Directed by 
Bonny Franke 
Circle Theatre Ju ly 25·August 3, 1963 
4102 Hillsboro Roa d 8,30 p.m . 
CIRCLE PLAYERS 
present 
"COME BLOW YOUR HORN" 
a sparkling comedy for your mid - s ummer ente rtainment 
Cire I e Thea tre 
4102 Hil l sboro Road 
Curtain: 8:30 p . m. 
July 25 - August 3 
Phone now to be assured of 
reservations: AL 6- 6855 
Admiss iOlH Mon - Thur 1. 50 
Fri, Sat 1. 75 
